
Anatomy. - "Thymus, Spi1YICula1' sense O1'gan a1ldjenestra vestibuli 

(uva lis) in a 63 m.m. /on,q er!lbl'yo of Heptancltus cinn'eus". 
By Prof. J. W. VAN WIJHE. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 29, 1923). 

Mali)' years ago I I'eceived Ihis embryo from the Zoological StaliOIl 
at Naples. It was fixed in Bllblimate and pl'esel'ved in alcohol. Jus! 
as anolher specimen it was ll'ealed with melhylene hl1le, in ordel' 
10 make a skelel pl'epal'at.ion of it. 

This having pl'oved q1lile slIccessfnl with the one embryo, I decided 
10 pl'esel've the ol hel', 80 as 10 make a sel'ies of CI'OSS seclions later, 
in order also 10 be able 10 examine Ihe remaining ol·gans. 1 intended 
10 wail wilh Ihis nntil I had more of this rare malerial in different 
stages, 1 howevel' l'eceived only one more embl'Yo, 255 m.m. long, 
which ' was simply Irealed with alcohol and was much too large 
for making a series of sections. Here one wOllld have to restJ'icl 
oneself 10 only a few parts. (1'01' th is fjpecimen I am again iJldeuted 
to the direction of the Slation al Naples. 

When ill the alltumn of 1922 I had finished with Ihe de\'elopmenl 
of the skeleton of Acanlhias vulgal'Ïs 1) I decided 1101 10 wait any 
longel', alld a series of CI'OSS sections of the 63 mmo long embryo 
was made. The pl'eservation proved 10 be excellent, notwilhslanding 
Ihe pl'evious long tl'eatmenl of Hel alcohol necessary fol' the eliminalion 
of Ihe met.hylene hlue f,'om Ihe l'emaining lissues, in order to l'estrict 
the colollr to the cRrlilage. 'rhe staining of Ihe seclions with ammonia
carmine was also successful; hul lhe light blue tint of the cartilage 
could not be illtensitied by tlle aflel'-treatment. willl methylene blue 
or victoria blne. The l'eason fol' Ihis I'emained unknown to me. 

In the 255 m.m. long embrJo, which had been in alcohol fol' 
many years, the cartilage Buffel'ed ilself 10 be stained deep blue. 

I) VAN WIJHE. ,T. W. Frühe Entwicklungsstadien des Kopf- und Rumpfskeletts 
von Acanthias vulgaris. Bijdragen tot de Dierkunde, publ, by the Kon. Zool. 
Genootseh, Natura Artis Magistra at Amsterdam. Afl. 22, Feestnummer voor Mu 
WIBER, 19!!. 
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'I . Thymus . 

The developmen t of I he thy III us in I he Selachians was first 
descl'ibed by DOHRN (1884), The facts then foulld by him were 
pl'incipally confirrued by lateI' illvesligatol's. HAMMAlt, who had given 
many years to the slud} of the slrllctul'e, development and function 
of th is ol'gan in neady all the pl'incipal groups of vertebrates, 
described tile development ill Ihe Selaehians in 1912, and gave a 
detailed account of the I'esults of his predecessors. 

He found, that in all verleurates f1'om fish up to man, the 
thymus eontinlIes to gl'Ow till the time of puberty . Then an involu
tion pel'iod begins, whel'ein it as a 1'ule atl'ophies, without tot.ally 
disappeal'ing, 

The thymus, in all verlebl'ates, begins 10 form as a lo('al pro
liferation of the epithelium of Ihe gil I clefts . 

111 mali it appea l's pl'incipally, if not exclusively, on Ihe Ihinl 
gill ('Ieft, but iu the Selachians, which genel'ally Ilave six gill clens, 
a beginning of the thymus is descl'ibed 011 each gill cleft. These 
11OWeVel' speedily disappear 011 the first and last , sometimes even on 
the ' last two gill clefts . 

Not all investigatol's are of opinion that the thiekelling of epithe
lium cells of the thst gill cleft (spil'acle) may be eonsidel'ed as a 
thymus, and it is possible that here au intel'change lIIay have taken 
place with the place of ol'igi~l of the spil'aeular sense organ . 

SOOII aftel' its appeal'anee, olie can distillgllish in the thymus two 
different kinds of eells, viz, a lIetwork of flatepithelial eells, which 
encloses gl'OUpS of round ce lis in its meshes . 

These round eells multiply themselves so qlliekly, that the net
work can no 10llger be diseerned ulliess in very thin seclions. 

The whole organ, which formerly was · pear-shaped anti aftel'
wards has the shape of a grape bunch, appears 10 be wholly 
constituted of round eells, which form asolid mass without lumen. 
These cells hardly have any pl'otoplasm, and therefore give the 
appeal'ance as if one only has to do with an aceumulation of nuclei. 

There are two opinions coneel'lling the del'ivation of these l"Ound 
cells, which stl'ongly resembIe the Iymphocytes of tbe blood. Many 
hold them for epithelium cells, which have rounded themselves oft'; 
othel's again take them to be true lymphocytes, which have 
penetrated lhe ol'gan from the blood "esseis and the neighbouring 
mesenchym . The latter opinion is emphatically upheld by HAMMAR for 
aU classes of vertebrates, 

The qllestioll as to which of the two opiniolIs is corl'ect, CA'IlDOt 



be settled by the ~tudy of rhe 63 m,m, long embl',Yo of Heptanchus, 
hut a flll,ther qlleslion call be explained thereby, viz, whelher Ihe 
1,11)'111118 has to he eonsidel'eo as a gland whieh has lost its original 
exel'elol'y duel and thlls only has internal Recl'eHon left . It would 
then find itself in a similar condition as Ihe anleriol' lobe of the 
hypophysis and the Ih'yl'oid gland, whieh, however, in tlre embryo 
of vertabl'ales, always have an ex('retory duet whieh is only lost 
dllring Ihe fUl'thel' couJ'se of development, 

The thymus does not Revel' itAelf fl'om tlle epithelium of rhe 
bl'anehial gut in C,rclostomes and most of the bony fishes , This is 
howeveJ' Ihe case wilh the l'emaining vertebrates. But a true ex
eretory dIlet, as a mie, does not appeal', This would be expeeted 
in sharks, ont FRITSCHE (1910) says: "Ein Lumen und einen Aus
führungsgang habe ich bei Spinax ebensowenig autlinden können 
wie DOHRN bei seinen Haifischen ." 

In a very eal'ly stage of rays (Torpedo), they however notieed 
something w hieh I'esembled an exeJ'elory duet. 

In some of lhe shal'ks examined up to now, the body of the 
thymus separates itself dil'ectly, without a pedicle, fl'om the epithelium 
of the branehial gut ; while iJl otllers it stiJl I'emains conneeted 
1'01' sOllle time by astalk to the epithelium, 

This stalk lacks the eharactel'isties of all exeretory duet, because 
it nol only bas no lumen, bul also shows thesame stl'ueture as Ihe 
hody of Ihe thymus and eOJlsists almosl exelusively of Ihe rounded 
cells, which resem bIe Iymphoeytes, 

In our embl'Yo of Heptanchns we on the eontrary find au ex
cretoJ'.}' duet in optima .forma for each of the thymus divisions 
(thymomeres) which al'e found on both sides of tbe body , one for 
each side from the seeond to the seventh bl'anchial eleft. There are 
8 gill clefts, but in Ihe lirs! (spiraele) and last Ihe thymus is 
absent. 

It is the largesi in the second and third eleft and has the form 
of a buneh of gl'apes. The buneh is smaller iJl the 4 th eleft, in the 
5th still smaller, and in the 6 th the thymus no longel' has the buneb 
fOI'm, but. is composed of a single aeinus, into whieh Ihe exeretol'y 
duet opens, 

In Ihe 7th eleft e\'el''y aeinus is found missinF: from Ihe short 
exel'etory duet. ' 

In the fif:!;ul'e of the section we see the lal'ge thymus of the 2nd 

branehial eleft, lt. runs over the top of the jst epibl'aJlehial aud 
then conlinues as the fail'ly long exerelol'y duet. This has an obvious 
lumen , whi('h wilh it!\ one enn opens at Ule top of Ihe bl'anehial 
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cleft, with the other reacbes 10 the body of, the thymus without, 
entering it. 

Fig. 1. Cross seetion 
through 2nd branehial 
eleCt of a 63 m.m. IOQi 
embryo of Heptanehus 
cinereus. In th is . and in 
the followirig ' filIs~ lhe 
eartilage (stained blue irt 
seetion) is striated hori· 
zontally . 

The waU of the ,duet i,S ,2 eells thiek, and is eonstituted of a 
douMe ' , layer of fairly tlaJ epithelium cells, amongst which not , a , 
singJe~ : rol1nd eell is to be found . 

'fhe excretory duet of each of the remaining thymomeres shows 
a similal' , struet.ul'e, viz. a double , layered epithelial wall, eneircling 
a hunen, which opens iulo its respeclive giJl cleft. 
. ,Tbese' dll:CtS , fl'om the 2ud cltlldally, g,l'adually sh9rten ; Ihe Ja~t , 

(6 th ) fOl'ming a ralhel' unimportant, yet dislinetaltaehment to c:the 
7th bl:allchi,aldeft, 

The .exel'etu1"y duets are not pel·manent. They later O.n , lose . tbe.ir 
epitheJial stnletul'e alld lumen. Tbis e. g" happelleo in the .225. JIli'!Jl' 
10llg :: ,em bryo .. ' .Hel'e, i,n . (he place of ,I he excl'etol',V duet of the tirst 
(anlet'jor) , thymomere, one finds a lou.g" peoicle, wlajch app"ear~ ;,8.s 

J 

all ollt.gl'owlh of Ihe thy mllS. The pediele runs over the top of,,111e 
lst :~pil>~'f.tllch ,ilJ.l a,r!d reij.eb~$, thee walt of .Ule J bl'l~.nehitll ~Ieft. 

fJ tshQ\v.s, it~-,,}If. , as ,a g l)ol,d" whieh appears enlire!y tO , ÇOf!-sjs~. o( 
1y. r;npho('yHike .lo11nQ eells. No traGes ~re l~ftof the · odgillaj ~pÁ~ he • .; 
liaL .f1lnwtllre anQ ... J!u~nen . 1. "Qwev~('. d~ . not wish ,to d~nyth~, 
pl'esence of a reticulum , It would also be possible to m~ke it 

c1e~.L il).th!'Lp,~dicl~ oy IlPprppriate JlletiJods .. 
Fol' compleleness the so called epilhelial bodies ann the supra

pel·j cal~dia.t .. o ... ga,f1. sh,Q.IlJd. ~IS!Q :, ber m~ntion~(L l.ll flte 63 m. m. 
em.bryo jtl1'ep~t1~eli~1 ,body is:: f«?ulIg ,~ irn.mediate.ly ~bov'e the . op~J1ing 
of the 1 st 81110 ,2nd. ' thy.tr1omere. Each liWe bo~y !sa round isolated 
ceUma8S;, whidl r ,l;·esembles. a:n acinus of ,the ' thymus · in ,' (<>rm and ; 
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Slze, bilt is more compact; owing to the faet thaf it has finer Iymph
spaces than the thymus . No traee of sn eh a bod ,V wa.s to be found 
at the 3 rd , 4 th , 5 th and 6 th rhymomel·e. 

The supl'apel'icaroial body was discovel'ed by VAN BEl\fMI!:LEN ') 

(1885) at the end of the bl'anchial gut,. ' Latel'it was found in all 
classes of vel'tebrates. lt is gellel'ally takelI as the last indication of 
all abOl,ti ve lll'l\llch ial pouch, and most Iy appeal's on on Iy one side 
of the body . 

111 1906 BHAUS foulJd it ill the 67 Ill.m. long embryo of Heptan
chus, which vel'y likely ol'igilJll.tes from the same mother-animal as 
niine,and I can cOI'l'oborate his statement. lt is only weil developed 
in the left half of the booy, alld shows itself as a lit.tJe bladder, 
Ihe lumen of whieh is encil'eled by a single layer of fairly columnar 
epithelium eells, It is to be seen 011 35 seetions, ano is situated as 
BRA us stll.ted, bebind the last visceral al'cb. in the augJe which Ihis 
makes with the ceratol))'anehial. .Jus! as BHAUS, I foulld it near its 
postel'io)" mal'gin eOllfieded with the epithelium al the base of the 
branchial gut hy a short pedicle . 

On Ihe I'ight side the ol'gan is l'lldirilelltal'y . 
I fOlllld it I'epresen!ed bJ R tlattened little group of epithelial 

cells without a lumell, 1;\,Ild totalI.)' severed from rhe gut epithelium. 
This is visible in the sectiolIs passing thl'ollgh Ihe poslerior half of 
the "esiele on rhe lef I. HHAUS does nol mentiOll this little group. 

His spe('imell was pl'obably somewhat fiulher developedt.han mine, 

I) Owing to 1 he 'presence of a supl'ape ricardial body in the-embryos of Heptanchus 
( V~N BE'MM.ELENin vain .'soughl 1'01' it in I.he adult animal) one eannot assume that, 
in higher animais, Illis liUle body is the . remains of a branchial eleCt, which is 
present .in the Notidanides as s,uch . The morpllOlogical significance or this orgaD 
is a problern , One may of course believe that it is the rèmains of a branehial cleft, 
whie'h still lies fUl'th er caudally th~n the ' last (8rll ) of HeptanchUs. BRAUS e.g. 
takes'itto be I.he l'esl of 'a IOrll hranchial pouclr " 

He professes to find the I'emains of a 19r,lI) bl'anehial. pouch in a slight 

proh'usi~n of thc intestinal wallbchind .Ihe last branehial areb, in the an~le 
b.~t.weejl tlre last (7 11 1) .cel'atobranehial, and a caudalwal'ds directed protubel'anee 
on its ,ventràl side. 

Althóugh . this protuberance chonul'ifies continuous with the 7rll ceratobranehial, 
he considel's il 10 be tlie l'emains of an 8r,1I branehial arch. 

I canno!. agree with t.hese conceptions . In my specimen the I'ather long protuber
anee is slill quite proclrond!,~I, a llu just like the prochondral cardio'bl'anchial end, 
lies .in the beginning ,of the oesophagus. Tn Ihe protuberallce 1 can only diseern 
a processu,snlUscularis of the 7tll cel'atobranchial, mOl'phologieally. insignifi~ant. 
An intèslirial protrusion whiéh could also be considered as a g t ll branchial pDuch, 
isIiot pi'ésenl ; and I must consider' it as aó artilicial product in Ihè specimen 
or, B~.WQ. 

48* 
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!tnd this little gl'Oup more att'opbied. He thonght he saw all indira
tion of all alltimere of Ihe left vesicle on the right side of the body, 
in the shape of a 111 0 re eaudally sitllated diverlieulum of the 

bl'anch ial gu t. 
Let liS bowever relurn ·to Ibe thymus. The genus Heptanclllls is 

illdeed I'ighlly l'egardeo as rbe most pl'imilive of Ibe livi/lg Sela
ehians, The numbel' of viseel'al pOlIclIes (i. e . 8) slJl'passes that of 
all other fishes and higher animais. Only the anterior 5 al'e still 
formed in mammais. 

Conce1'lling the 63 m.m . long embl'Yo of Heptanchus, we may 
IIOW aSSllllle, that also its thymus appeal's in a more primitive form 
than in the development. of higher animais. 

The original funclion of Ihe thymus could then not ha.ve been 
inlel'llal seel'et.ion only, bul it must also have removed pl'oducts 
throngh its excretol'y dlldS . 

Ol'iginally eaeh thymomere was a true gland, according to the 
old notion, wilh an excretol'y ducl even as was the case with the 
Ihyroid alld th~ anlel'Ïor lobe of the hypoph,Vsis. 

The presenee of excl'etol')' ducls is also of importallce fOl' the 
cOlleeption of Ihe mOl'phologieal significRnce of the gland, Since the 
I'eseal'cbes of DOHI\N, it is geIlerally aecepted that Ihe thymus is a. 
bl'allchiomere organ, a division of which oeeul'l'ed on eaeh bl'anchial 
cleft, 

Now Amphioxus has 011 each of its lDany branchial clefts a 
glandular body, whieh opens with its excretol'y duet into tlle top 
of the eleft. This branchionephl'os funetions as au excl'etory ol'gan, 
and fOl' lOany yeal's I have presumed, that it would pI'ove homo
logous to the thymus uf bighel' animais . 

This p,'esumptioll was strellglhened, whell in 1909 GOODRICH found 
that Ibe lJl'aliehionephrob does not develop fl'om the coelomie epi
thelium, as olie would mthel' be inelined 10 assume for an exeretol'y 
organ in ehol'dates . 

Bilt he does not state that it develops from the branchial epithe
lium. His dl'awings howevel' give this impression. Might th is 
impression pl'ove to be COITect by later investigations. then the 
bl'anchionephl'os develors fl'om the same tissue as the thymus of 
highel' animais. Cells resemhlillg lymphocytes al'e never found in it. 
Lymphocytes do not O('CUI' ill Ihe blood of AlIlphioxus, the blood of 
whieh only consists of plasma, without ally red Ol' while blood 
eor'pllseles. jllst as the blood ill its earliest stage in cralliates,l) 

Ij A few investigators profess to have iound cells in tbe blood of Ampbioxus. 
I have never observed any in my nnm .. rOUI sectionil of larvae and adult animais, 
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The pl'esllmed homology of Ihe Ihymus and branchionephl'os has 
also been supporled f,'om I he side of I he C/'8 n iates, 1I0W I hal, in 
the development of such a pdmit.ive I'orm as Heplallchl/s, Ihe p/'esell('e 
ill Ihe thymus of exerelol'y dl/cts , whieh ill Amphioxus allalogollsly 
open into Ihe bmllchial defls, has been shown, 

If Ihe brallchionephl'os develops from Ihe bl'anchial epilhelinm, 
the chief difficlIlty to hOlllologize it witlt lhe thylllus, ] thinl< Ihen 
lies in Ihe period of development of Ihis gland, One should expect 
Ihe Ihymus 10 become pel'ceptahle ill a vel'y eal'ly period of its 
developmen t, bil t this on Iy happells vel'y late . 

The l'eason fol' this is becallse I he ol'igillal t'unclioll ilO longel' ('omes 
10 developmelli. II is laken ove/' by Ihe p/'onephl'os alld lhe meso
nephl'Os. The olhel' fllllctioll of the thymus i.e. ils illlel'nal seC'retÏoII, 
cal/seu by Ihe Iymphocytlike ce1l8, mllsl phylogellelieally hoxe origin
ated much later. 

2. Spiracular sense OI'grln. 

I" no vel'lebl'ales does a divisioll of the Ihymus eome 10 de\'elop
ment in the fil'st branc1lÎal cleft (spi/'acle), ]1 appears II0t e\'en to 
be fOl'Illed there at all. On the o\.her hand, we find on the wall 
of the spimcle in the embl'Yos or larvae of the lIIo/'e primilive 
fishes : Selachialls , Galloids and Dipnoi a sense ol'gall, whieh is not 
met wilh on any of lhe remaining bl'anchial clefls. These adult fishes 
also possess olie. 

We tlnd it even in Ih08e fOl'llls (Dipnoi alld Holostei) in which 
the sril'acle, which is developed in die mallnel' of all inteslinal 
ponch, no longel' bl'eaks Ihrough olliwardly. 

Jt was discovered by RAMSAY W'UGHT in 1885, who fOllnd it as 
a pl'otl'\lsion of the medial wall of Ihe spiraculal' visceral pOllch of 
Ihe Holoslei (Lepido~teus and Amia), This pl'otl'Usion (di\'erlicull/m) 
is direcled upwal'ds and sU/'I'ollnded by Ihe carlilaginous alldilory 
capsule; in olhel' words, it lies in a canal of the laleml cal'lila
ginous wall of Ihe olic I'egion of the Skllll, bnl olherwise has no 
relation 10 Ihe audilol'y ol'gan . 

A similal' eanal in the cl'anial cal'lilage, into which adiverli('ulum 
of Ihe spil'aclllal' wall penet.l'ates, was discovered hy HRIDGE in 
Polyodon. The same was also observed by WRJGHT in Ihe sturgeon. 
Tlle pl'esence of a sense organ in these Chondl'oslei is, howevel', 
not mentioned . 

WHJGRT fOllnd , that in Ihe HoloRlei titis sense Ol'gan if' inner\'ated 
by tt bl'anch of t he I'alll. Ol iens of tlle fl\,{'ial nerve, w IIieh in lilt! 
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GallOids (Chondrostei and Holoslei) IS likewise .· overgl~own by the 
cal,tilaginous alldilory capsule, alld of wlaicla (I'am. olicu~) it was 
known that il sends out branclaes ill I his I'egioll 10 the sense organs, 
belongillg lo I he latel'al line systelll . 

These sense organs, called neul'omasls (Ner"ellhügel) by WRIGH'r, 
lie eithel' free 011 the sl1l'face, Ol' pl'otected ill little sacs, grooves 
Ol' canals j all are of ectodel'mal del'ivatioll . Now it w.as not.eworlhy 
that . Ihe sense organ of the spil'Rcnlal' pouch also l'esembled Ihe 
strllctUl'e of a nelJl'ornast, although WRIGH1' evidelltly tbought itto 
be of entodel'mal ol'igin . It seemed as if olie hel'e had the une;tpect~d 
example of a sense orgall of the ChOI'dates, which did not originate 
from the ectoderm, although it wa:i s lill supplied \;Jy a. nene, 
belonging 10 Ihe lateral \ine system of lhe epidennal sense ol'gans. 

The study . of the Dipnoi dispelled Ihe singlllal'ily of this pl~en.o· 
menon . In this gl'Olip PINKUS (1895) discovel'ed .iJl . P~'9topt~n,,8 

annectens a little bladdel' wilh a sense ol'gan on its wall, and 
imhedded in the clirtilage of the olie I'eg.ion! The sense organ -
evidenlly alleuromast accordiug to tlae · fig. - is supplied by a 
caudalwal'ds rUU\lIng branch of the fa(~ ial nel've, lhe " branch 
belonging 10 the lateral line sy stelil . 

PJNK{jS still describes two more eaudalwards 1'lIllning bntnches 
from the lateral line system of the n. facial·js. The one fOl'ln s . ttte 
weil krlowlI anastomosis with the I'amus laterali s vagi (ahd glosso.; 
pharyngei) the other he c~ll s ' t'alli. oticus. He, howevel', draws the 
origi n (I.e. fig. 3) of I hese bmnches so close to each othel: thaI , 
accol'ding 10 my Opiflioll , o lie . has 1.0 eonsider them as the strQfJgly 
developed homologIIe of tla e milt . oticli s of th e Ganoids. 

Of this organ PINKUS say s (I. c . p, 307) " Das Ol'gan ist z\'VeiJellQ~ 
ei·u Det'ivat des Seitellkanales, Ueber seiue Bede lltung verlllag ,ich 
übrigens nichts auszusagen, da \'ergleic ltend anatomische Ilnd·. ~nt·, 

wicklungsgeschichtliehe Thatsachell lIIit hi :ihel' fehlen ::. 
For the knowledge o f the de velopmelll we Rt'e illdebted to AGAH, 

(1906) who examineo th e lir's l s lage~ of the spirac.nlilm in .Lepi
dosil'eli alld Protopterll s. 

He showed that this sell se ol'gallis of ectodét'.mal origin . . Thi.~ 

seat .· of origin l'ea.ches theto-p of tlte solid ·gut pl'olubet'ance,wbich 
l'epl'e~enl s Ihe spiracie, alld thell severs itself fl'011l the , e~loderm. 

Tlte. ol'gall then naLm'all )' gi ve~ Ibe i III press ion of Itaving beell del'i ved 
erom " the entoderm. 

AGAR like PINK US, was 1101 awal'e of Ihe work of RAMSH WI{IGI\1' i 
otherwise he wonld ·undollbtedl ,v hav e mentioned ," Ihat the preseI1ce 

or a spirfl.clIlul' sells~ ol'gan in Hol!l:i le i WtlS ult'ead)' kllown, "He alfSQ 
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w'ould liot havenegleéted 1,0 point ' out, that, IntheHölostei, we 
havèno reason ' to believe in the entodermal odgin 'of tha serlse 
ol'gall, now that 111 the Dipnoi 1) its fOl'mation fl 'om lhe ectodel'm 
i ~ manifest. 

Asopposed to PINK US, AGAH says "Tlris organ has no l'elationto 
the lateml line system of sense ol'gans". To my opinion,howevel', 
it undollbtedly belongs to this systEml ; because it possesses 1\ neuro
mast, is sllpplied by a branch f!'OllI the late ral line s.ystem of the 
facial " nel've, and rnOreovel' is clearly of ectodennal ol'igill in the 
Dipnoi. 

The majority of epidermal sellse ol'galls, sinks lITldel' tlre epidel'mis 
dul'Ïng tlre ontogenetic period , and fillds p!'Otection hy the subcllta
neous connective tissue. Ollly one organ Iraving its seat of Ol'igin 
iil tlre immediate vi('inity of tlle spil'aele, sinks therein, acqllil'irig ,a 
considerable developmen t. 

In my opinion Iltis not only happens when the spil'a<,le 1I010ngel' 
Iweaks thl'ouglt olltwardly , I'etainill g' its opening into Ihe gut, as in 
tlle Holostei, but al80, when it mOl'eover loseR its corlllectioll 'with 
the gut, as in the Dipnoi. 
,~ Let, us now pl'oceed to the Selachians. In these WUIGHT examined 
Ihe spil'ac1e ofa 60 m.m . long embrJo of Mllstehis . . Hei·e he fOUlld 
two divel'ticula, siluated ahove eaehother, on tlre medial wall. Tbe 
dOl'sal diverticllium reaclied till Ilflder the ('arialis se 111 lei l'culari!i late
ralis of the allditol'y Ol'gall, and was already diseo\'ered in a 1111 111 her 
of ad lilt Selat·h ialls, by JOH. MÜJ.J.KH (1841). 

The \'è~rtral divel'tieululll did not I'ench tlle rrallial ca"tilage, a'lId 
at one place contaillp.d colulTlllar epithelium, wliielJ he tookfo,' 
simse Mgan epithelium, and wlrich aC('ordillg to him , was supplied 
by the ram. pntetrematicus of lire faeial nerve, Tlris illnel'vation 
wonld lead us toexpect, that we have here todeal ,wilIJ ti ditfei'ent 
sellse organ to that ill tlre Holostei, PH~:1.PS A 1.US, howevel', in 1901, 
eXl1mined a 122 m.m . long embl'Yo of Mustelus, and was able to 
trace ' lhe nerve from the organ till near tlre ram . otiells, the SRllle 

bmnch which also sllpplies tlre sense OI'gan in 'the Holoslei . 
Independent of WRIGHT'S work , thnt of VAN BY.MIIII<:LY.N appeared 

In the same yaar (1885), The lattei', hesides in MIlsteius, fOlllld bolh 
the dÏ\'el,ticula in a great Jlllmhel' of Selachians, iu embryós as weil 

I) GREIL (191 3) mentions the ectoderm al origill of the sense organ ("Hyoman. 
dibular organ") in Ceratodus, and its innervation by a branch from the lateralline 
systèm '("ram '- hypoti~lIs") ' of the facial ' nel've. Whether the sènse organ in Ceratodus 
is afterwards also surrounded by the .cranial cartilage, I do not find mentioned. 
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as in Ihe adult fishes. He found both (Ihe dOl'sal and the \'entral) 
simultaneously in t.he same animal, in Ihe fOl'ms which now-a-days, 
aftel' TATE REGAN, are called Galeoidei. 111 l'ays on Ihe contl'ary, only 
Ihe ventl'al diverticuillffi of the examined fishes : Raja, TOI'pedo, Tl'ygon 
ano Mrliobalis waM found to be present. The dOl'sal one was absent 
in ~o~cllrrenee wilh tlle resulls of JOH. MÜLLER, who found it in 
rays only iJl Ihe family of the Rhinobafidae. 

Vice versa the ventral divel'ticllllIlII was found llIissing, while only 
Ihe dorsal one was pl'esenl in Acalllhias and Heptanchus; eacil of 
whieh is a repl'esenlative I'esp. of the gl'oups Squaloidei and 
NOlidanoidei, 

On the venlral diverticulum a follicle, resembling an oval bladder, 
develops in all forms which possess it. It neal'ly touches the alldital'y 
labYl'inth, is lined on the inside with columnar epithelium, and is 
connected to Ihe wall of the spiracle hy a pedicle, which may, or 
may not have a lumen. In all adult Torpedo the bladder was fOllnd 
to be very large. 

As I'egards lhe morphological significallce of lhe folliele, VAN BEM
MELEN thought of the probabilily of a homologue with lhe supra
pericardial body, which primarily is also a single little bladder. He 
says (I. c, p. 178) "[später] tl'Ïtt abel' del' grosse Unterschied ein: 
die Snpl'apel'icardialköl'pel' elltwiekeln sieh ZIJ drüsenal-tigen Gehilden I) 

die Spl'ilzlochbläschen tl'eiben nUl' eine oder zwei acinöse AlJsstül
pungen oder bleiben wohl ganz einfach." 

I 
VAN IhMMKLKN fUl,ther IholJght of the pl'obabilit,r of considering 

the folliele, even as Ihe slIpl'aperical'dial body, as fhe remains of all 
ol'iginal gi 11 eleft. 

My opillion is that. this conception camlot be adhered to any 
longe I', and that the follicle is a spi l'aCII lal' sense organ bladder. 

VAN BEMMELEN did not consider tllis possibility, heealJse he bad 
evidently not observed a sllpplying nerve. 

No mention is made of the appearance of a follide frOlIl t.he 
dOl'sal p,'otrusion of lhe !Spil'aele in Ihe Galeodei . We rnay thus 
accept that it is absent there. 

Acanlhias Ilnd Heptallchns onlJ show the dorsal protrusion. hl 
the spil'aeulal' sellse organ now also found missing iJl them or not? 

VAN BEMMKJ.EN sreaks of a "dorsale A Ilsslül pUllg", but 80180 ealls 
it all "Anh8ong" of tile spiracle. He says: (I. c. p.176). "Beierwach
senen Exemplaren von Aeanthias endlieh konnte ieh den Anhang 

I) Their structure in the Selachians, then has much in common with that ofthe 
thyroid gland, from which lbey, however, totally dilTer morpholoiically. 



als ein saekföl'miges, ungefähl' 3 m,m, langes Gebi.lde aue dem 
Hindegewebe frei pI'üpariren, seine Wällde zeigten sieh allsserordent
lich dicht lllld inwendig glatt, das EpitheliullJ hoch "nd dl'Ü8ig, 
Ebenso zeigte sich de .. dorsale Anhang \'on Heptanchlls, abel' relativ 
noch kürzor". As it will presenti)" he seen, he IlndollbtedlJ' dissected 
out the sense organ bladder. 

HOflFMANN (1899 ) inte.. alia also in vestigated the development 
of the dh'erticlllum of the spÎt'acle in AcanthiaB. He found it to 
make its appearaJlee first iJl 28 m,m. long embl'Yo!! and innel'vated 
by a branch from the latel'al liJle system of the faeial nerv~, 

He cOJlsidet'!! this Ut'anelt, whieh al80 supplie!! epidermal sense 
organs, most likely homologolIs to tbe I'am . oticus of the Ganoids. 
The diverticulum is soon direded forwards witb its blind end, and 
unites itself thet'e with the ne1'\·e . I can confirm this from my 
matel'Ïal of Aeanthias. 

HOflFMANN diseovered the iunel'\'ation, weil knowing of tbe work 
of WRIGHT, froul which he quotes iJl detail. He, however, missed 
the conclusion that a sense orgull had 10 be preseut, He was too 
much unde .. the illlpressiOll of ha,' ing here to do wilh the vestigial 
part of a brancltial poueh , which had disappeared . 

Besides the two embr.vos of Heptallchus, lIIy own investigation 
also iucludes a series of sections (15/-, thiek) through embl'JoB of 
Acanthias var.ying in leJlgth from 23 to 98 m.m. 

In the 23 m.m. long embryo, the anterior wall of Ihe spiracle 
fOl'ms Ii I'Ostrally dil't~cted di verticullllll , next 10 the auditol'y ol'gan, 
from which it is separated by the jllglllal' vein (the lIervus facialis 
running IInder the ,'ein). The divel'ticllillm is to be seen on 7 sec
tions anterior to the external opening of the spiracle, and has the 
shape of a cone flatlened 011 one side, Ihe axis of which runs 
parallel to the 10ngitlldiJlai axis, passing 1 hrough Ihe notoch.ord. The 
thl'ee antel'iol' ones of the seven sectioJls pass throngh the top of 
the cone, which is distingllished by its columnar epithelium, so that 
the Inmell appeal's for the fil'St time on Ihe third sectioll. One a\so 
se es the lerminalion of Ihe hranch of the ,'am. oliclls connected 
here to the group of the coillmnal' celis. HOFF1\fANN alt'endy pointed 
out, thai one could slipulate, throngh tllis connection Ihe situalioll 
of the organ before it is more deady defined. 

A cross section Ihrough the &ntel'Îor margill of llie extel'llal opening 
of the spiracle on the skin at the same time pas8ed t.hrough the 
internalopening towards t.he illteslille in an embryo of 39! 01,01. 

of which I ill 1922 descJ'ihed the sknll. The divel·ticnlum is to be 
~eell 011 21 ~ecl ions l'O iS l1'&1 wal'ds. J lI!:'l U.b in 1 he "111 bJ'yo of 23 In. JlI. 
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it l1nns fo,rwarás along tha ' audiiory , capsule and is separated ' from 
.it b.y 1'he jugulál' veill alld the facial nene 1). 

If we , t race tlle cl i,verl ieÏlI urn ' from the : base roslrally, we , see 
it.:oJter ',,8 sectioJls already changeu into a flat and ',narrow duEt 
witl! ' a , lateral alld .medial wal!. The dnct is prolönged, ovt>r4 
sections, and Ilien wi I ft nearly 110 change of 111 me 11" passes O'lel" 
tulio ,tile , top , part of ,the diverticulllffi, which isperceplable :ori 9 
sectiot'ls . The ' medial wall of ,th is part has- ovet'itswhóle lenglh 
à. ' nelll'Omast, whose posteriol' end is clearly defined ;' Near Ihe rostral 
end (tue blind top) of tlle diverticulum the branch of Ihe ,ram. 

'oticus : unites with t.lle ' lleuromast. 
,We may now, proceed i lig from the an teriot' margin of the spiracle, 

distinguish tlll'ee pal'ts, seen I'esp. on 8, 4 and 9 ser-tions whrch,we 
shall ', call vestibtilum of Ihe spiracle, excI'etory duet and ' corpus of 
the sense ol'gall bladder, 
,:: 1 Excretoey duct / ',and corpus ' are , parlnel's, but Ihe vestibuluni is 
nothing ': more than all ol'dinarJ diverlirulom of Ihe anterior wall 
of' aviscei-al pouch , and disappears later, in consequence of Ihe 
entargement of the extel'nal opening of Ihe spiracJe. 

The vestibulnm is still pl'esent ill all embrJo 69 m,m. long, but 
in ,aroblTos of 78 m.m . Ol' more, it has disappeared. We thEm ciilly 
8ee , on a ' seclion, passing posteriol' to the anlerio1' margin of the 
spiracle, the opening, whieh meanwhile has become very minute; of 
thè' excretory duct. Then the eondition of the 8ense Ol'gan bladder 
ptincipalLy. eOl'l'esponds to ' that of Ihe organ which OCCUl"S in the 
áduh · anima\. It tlten fOl'ms an appendix of the spil'aele. The dese'l'Ïp
tióÏI hy VAN Bl':MMELEN of the Galeoidei and l'ays ,al so ' applies · to the 
sèhs8ol'gan ot" Aeanlhias. 

Probably these blarlders are homologous in ,all ' the Selachiarts'and 
of -e(!tod~rólal origin . They ha\'e in some fOI'ms sunk sori)(~.what 
rleeper into tha spiracle, than in othel·s . We shall still exarnine. :the 
mÜe " bladdersowewhat closel' in a series of CI'OSS sections of tlie 
Acanthias embryo 98 m.m . long. 

Tbe "very nîinu.te opening in the Itnteriol' wall of Ihe spit'aele is 
öiily to bé seen in one section : Ff'ortl hete the ol'gan passes rostral
wards -over 50 sections. Tt. runs along the auditory organ f1'Olli 

I) DUl'ing, the translation of th is paper 1 prepared a series of sagittal sections, 
stll,in~d '~t(h : t.laeirl~ tpxyYiIl ,,' and eosin , "of a 22 I? ,m", long , embryo of Torpedo 
ii1ärmorata: I' fo und "lhe', d eé"p ncilromast altne ' inner 'walt of the spiracle irlneJ'vát~d 
Ó'y' a branch of' (he ram, o'fieus, c. ross ing the onter si de of the vena jugnlaris, just 
as in , keanthias. 



,which, -- as previollsly - it is seperated by : the ,j;qgular vein -and 
Ihe faeial .. nel've. 

The corpus of the bl:addel', witlt ihs long lIeUI'Olllast j i" visi~le . .o.~1 

theantel'iOl' 21 sectio,ns. The exel'etol''y dnet falls in the ,f9I1o~iQg 

29 tiecliolI s. Tlte : lIetll'OIUatil, thuti lIeal'ly . constitutes: halJ UI.~ I~<ngth 

of the orgall , alld is much IRl'ge~,thall in the .1:atel'a,1 lin,6~ sytitem 

ol'gans of the skin . ROllnd the corpus one ~ees the mes~Achylll ;, . :,jtl 

mOI'e ('0111 pRet fOl'lllatioll , the fil's t s tage of a connectinr: tissüecap

imle. Theexcretol'y duct,illltnediat.~ly postel'iol' 10 .the (·Ol'pIlS. show~ 

a di ft'et'ell t cons t 1'11 et. i 011 t lrH.n fll!'tltel' ca.lldalwards. 

Fig. ~a. Cross secJioll tJII'ough the olie 
region of the skull and the anterior wall 
of the spiracle, from a 98 m.m. long 
embryo of Aeanthias vulgaris . . 

~'ig ; 2b' shows the spiracular organ 
under high power. lts contents, mlle us 
(stained blue in section) are seen as thin 
slriations. 

On the nl'st 5 seet.ioll s behind the eorpus, the medial wallof t.he 

duet is tIIÎ('kened , a s tlr e I'esltlt of th e pl'oliferation of the outer 

layel' of epithelilllli eells . Here tlte uval Inmen is wider than in 

uthel' places. The longitlldillal axis of the oval Î~ IIIOl'e or less twice 

us 10llg a s ill tlt e (~OI'p1l 8. 011 tlae following 24 seetions Ihis lumell 

eonlilluallj decreases, tlre wall ('ollsi s tillg of two laJers of cells . 

Those of the illllel' la,"el' are vel''y ti at., those of the outer laye .. 

may be ('Hlled cubic. 

1I is of il1li>ortall(~e Illat tlre ( ~orpll s of Lire sense ol'gan bladder 

and the pl'oximal parI (5 ~ediolls) of tlle duet, should be fBled with 

m tIeus, W hielt in this st age (alld la ter) allo ws . jtself to be stained 

blue, . jus! ·a.s in tb.~ .aml?nlla.l;y and ctlo,nal. ,O!:gans of t.he IIt~eI:al line 
systel;1. 'I J) . t Ir~ . distal paJ'( of thectl~ct (24 ' sectiqns) the· mUCl1S .is 

I"'esenl ill lesse r qllallt.it.1'. 
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From Ihis we may · see, th at the spiracular senseorgan shows 
itself 10 belong 10 the laleral line system of epidermal sen se organs, 
which is génerally also understood by Ihe term mucl1s-ot'gans. The 
dit'ect proof has not yet been given, but may perhaps be foulld in 
slages endiel' than Ihose which I have studied. 

The ram. olieus, in all Ihe sludied embt,yos, arises wit.h a ganglion 
like Ihickening from the buccal ganglion of Ihe facial net've. 

In the 39~ · m.m. long embt'Yo, it runs along Ihe CRt'tilage of the 
ear capsule - bilt 1I0t yet sUl'l'ounded by Ihe <;al'tilage -- dorsalIJ 
and caudalwards. It sends oft' a few thin branches 10 the Ol'gans in 
the lateral line canal of the regio otica, and a thick bl'Rnch, which 
goes to the spit'aeular sense ol'gan aeross the juglliar vein. 

In the 98 m.m. long embt'yo, a 'pat't of the t'am. oticus is over
grown hy the cal'rilage of tlle ear capsule. This is alilo the case with 
Ihe Ganoids. Contra!')' to the Selachians the sense organ itself is 
sUl'rounded by cartilage in bolh Ganoids and Dipnoi. 

We sllaH now pass on to tlte 63 m.m. long embryo of Heptanchus. 
The small elrlernal opening of Ihe spil'acle is hel'e silllated far back
wat'ds. The lissure like opening in tlle gut reaches still further 
I·ost!'alwards. Ir we aecept that tlte beginning - the base - of 
the vestibulum falls on the section wllich passes througlt the anlet'ior 

. margin of this fissure. then the top of the vestiblllllm lies still 28 
sections further forwards. In tltis top the sense ot'gan bladder 
opens without an excl'etol'y duet. 1t can be traced in 12 sections 

. rostl'alwards, along' theauditory ol'gan, fl'om which it is separ-

Fig. Sa. Cross section through the otic 
region or the skull of a 63 mom, long 
embryo or Heptanchufi cinereus. 

Fig. 3b shows the spiracular organ 
under higher magnification. 
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ated by the jllgular "ein , Tlle neUl'omast 011 the medial wall j\18t 

projects with ils posterior mar'gin from the vestibullJm , 
1 was not sl1C'cessflJl in tinding the sÎlpplying ner've , :Perllaps it 

is owing to the intensely stained ronneclive tissue capsule, which 
is more de\'eloped than in llle lal'gest of tlle examined embr'yosot 
Acantllias. In the 225 m.m. long embryo the ol'gan was 80 badly 
preser'ved, that nolhing of impol'tance can be mentioned 1), 

3, Fenestra vestibuli. 

in the 63 m.m. 10llg embr'yo of Heptanchus, fhe at.tachment ot' 
the hyomandibular to the allditory capsule is brought about by a 
thin layer of connective tissue, wherein J can find 110 Cl\vity 'of 

Cst -
Fig. 4, Lateral surface of thl' model 

of a disk from the eartilag~ of the 
regio otiea of an embryo of Heptanehus 
einereus. The disk is plaeed in sueh 
a position that a part of the anterior 
surface with the eanalis semieireularis 
lateralis, is just visible, and the fenestra 
vestibuli is not eOfel'ed by the uppel' 
part of the hyomandibular, 

I) Before the translation of this paper, the work of VITALl (Anat. Anzeig. 1911 
and 1912) had eseaped my notiee, and I am indebted to Dr. BENJAMINS of Utrecht 
for having e!,-Iled my attention to it. As he remarks, this paratympanie organ in 
birds must be the homoiogul' of the spiraeular seQse or,an. An interestin& referate 
of (he works of VITALl on this organ by RUFFINI "Sull organonerv,oso para
Limpanieo di G. VJTALI od organo del volo degli ueeelli" is to be Cound in 
" Arehivio ltaliano . di Olologia Rinologia e Laringologia" pub\. by GRADENIGO, 
Vol. 31 , 1920. 
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a.rriculatioll. It ' is pl'Olonged ' OVél' '49 ~eelioiIR,J 5 (.i, t.hick . - Jmnie~ 

dialely ventl'al 10 Ihe anlel'ior pol'tiotl of Ihis plaee of attachment 

one saes in Ihe seetions 5, 6 alld 7 (in' antel'o-postel'iol' seqllenee) a 

eOllnection tlll'ougtJ a small opening in the walt of the auditory 

capsule, between the mesenchym whil'tJ in this stage {ills the peri

lymphatiè space, and the mesenchYlll olltside the capsllle . The posteriol' 

margin of ItJe opening i8 'not deady defi:ned, so that it. remains 

dubious whethel' the hole is pl'esenl in !,he nex! three seet,iolls Ol' 1101. 

On the contraI')' the margins of ItJe ope'ning ' ill the 255 m.m. long 

embl'y,o, are cleady defined . The att.aehrnenl of t.he hyórnandibulal' 

to the capsule takes place, here 0/1 abollt 59 seetions 30 l-' thick (in all 

th,e~ther embl'Yos the sections are 15 l-' thiek). 
The opening I'eaehes fl'om the 8 tll 10 Ihe 25 t11 seclion (collnled 

antero-posteriorally). It is closed by ft. deepl)' red slained conneelive 
tissue, which also helps to conllecl lhe lr.Yomandibular to Ihe sknll, 
and whieh is raltJer conspicllollsly slll'/'ollnded b.r Ihe hlue colour of 

the cranial cal,tilage. 'fhe openillg lies in Ihe Illlder pari of Ihe 

fossa for tlle hyomandibulal', wlrieh pal'llJ' covers il. 

From the wax Illodelof MI'. P .. /. IH: VRlJo:s,made tlccol'ding 10 

Ihe ni'~thodof BORN, ',one ean see that ItJe openillg is 1101 Irllly oval, 

but rathel', kidney-shaped, becallse the u/lder mal'gill fOl'ms a re
entering cQncavify , The mesenehym whielt formerl} filted Ihe peri

lymphaticS'paees, has to a large éxtelll disappeared and been ,'eplaced 

by aliqnid, ,~hich is prevented' froin tlowing oul , uyt.he connective 
(issue 'ë1o'sihg Iheoperiing, _' ! • 

'fhe : " Jpeilihg>owjng~o,)~s Jjositjon, has 10 be cOllsidered as the 

homologue of the fenestr'a vestibuli , which in AllIphibians and Am

niotes is elosed b.v the slapes, and whielt according 1.0 genel'nl 
opinion would be absent ill lishes. 

Owing to the great lenglh of the embryo. it musl hM'e beeu 
more or less fully developetJ, /tlld it is impl'Obable that the feneslra 

would not pel'sist aftel' birth. 

1, howe\'er, had no opportunity of examining adult Illaterial. 
Irrespective of I.he alltostylic Dipnoi alld Holocephalf, fishes are as 

a . /'Ule hyostylic , Theil' powerful Ilyomandibuiar fUllclions in the 
ti.l·aL iIJ8~,ancea.8 a su~pens<)rillm , Tlris fact ~vidently has to do wit" 
the '5l Jwsence . oL ''ij. ienestl'a vestibuli . Ooly IWo primitive forms vi,7J. 

Hep:t~lIèhus ' aiid I:lexanchus are· amphislylie. Theit' hJ; olllaridibul~I' ; ' 

awrng ' ro the ÎIrm áttachllH~nt of' Ihe palaLoquadratè ' to lI;e: skull,c~:n ; 
, ( .' . . 

onty- ie'ebly flloction as a llUspènsorÎum.It 'is therefore cooceiv.able, 

that --the .. t;y.omandibuiar, àtleast in ~ Hep(illlChJ~j\i " m~y still tuwe "he 

fnnctioll of tl'allsferJ'ing dbl'ation s to Ihe aliJitol'Y organ . 



The '.p'i'esence" of -·the fenestl'a inthe emht'Yo 'is in any esse a 
Sl1ppOl't 10 Ihe old theory, which in later years ha,s, fl'~qllently been 
attacked, the theol'j'ïlamely: Wat Ihe stapes in " Ijigliel'animals is 
homologous to the hyomalldibulal' in fishes. 

INDEX L E 'l':T ER;S. 

Cst. Canalis semicircularis laleralis. 
esp. Cart. spiracularis. Each of the two spiracular cal'tilages (fig. 2a) is sectioned 

twice. 
E. Top of the epibranchial of the th'st branchial arch . 
Ep. Epithelial body. 
Fv. feneslra veslibuli (ovalis). 
Hm. Hyomandibular. 
K2• Second branchial clen . 
Pq. Palatoquadrate. 
Ro. Regio olica of the sk~11. 

So. Spiracular sense organ. 
Th. Thymus. 
Vi Vena jugularis . 
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